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TEL EPHONE : 714-291 -6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDR ESS : RM . 266 DE SAL ES HALL , ALCALA PARK, SAN DI EGO, CA 92110 
SOCIAL NE WS 
Clo s ing date for pa t r on ti c ke ts fo r Bo b Hope is Nov em ber 
11. Gold Circle t i ck ets at $50 ea ch a nd $25 for Silver Circle 
are going fast for the one hour plus show in US~'s Camino 
Theat e r on Nov e mber 14. 
Gold Circle patrons will be treated to a posh reception in 
the French Parlor preceeding the show. Three friends of USO 
Helen Bunn, Leonor Craig, and Karen Gibson have donated their 
talents of hostessing and cooking as well as the ingredients 
for what will be a very special event offerin~ a gli mpse of 
star Bob Hope as he arrives for rehearsal. 
Opal Crandall, former food editor of the San . Diego Union, 
will assist in the preparation of caviar tidbits, tarts au pate' 
de foiegras, a Della Robbia cream puff tree, quiches and other 
special spreads. 
These ladies are all Gold Circle patrons as are more than 
112 friends of USD's students. The Silver Circle presently holds 
170 but will e xpand to embrace those who want to add to the 
Bob Hope Leadership Scholarship initiated at USO by student leader 
and Chairman of the outstanding Speakers Bureau Tom Freeman. 
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